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BOOTH COMPANIES ARE SUED Idea for Mommient
Omaha Finn Charges They Have

Ruined Its Business.

DONE BY CUTTIHQ THE PBIOES

Brown Produce Company Altcsres In

Petition for l)nmnr Hint the
Booth Compnnr Conspired

Airnlnat II.

eult for 150,000 damages on the ground
that the Booth Fisheries company of Del
aware, the Booth Fisheries company of
Nebraska and the Ban Juan Fishing and
Packing company, a Washington cor-

poration, have ruined It business by an
alleged monopoly of the fish, oyster and
iiea food trade has been started by the
Brown Produce company 6f Omaha in
district court

By authority ot an order signed by
norma worth of the defend

corporations' capital suggestions .monument,
attached designers sending sketches

O. attorney for the plaintiff.
Brown Troduce company charges

as a result of price cutting
practices of the It

transformed & prosperous business
earning U per on , capital

practically a bankrupt con-cer- n.

Though a conspiracy to effect a monop

be

conies Mr.

Mr.

thought

Mr.
stock Wnd for several

ivmnnal ftronerty by John and
Telser.
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trust has been
from

cent
stock Into
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oly Is well csusissneo. we piaumn w- - nonpartBan farewell banquet
leges, bv agreements ns io price i v.. - Lincoln Thursday. Juir
tp secret assistance rendered each other Jor. nci,ard I Metcalfe, the
by various, 01 mo of nlg departure" the
much are taken "art'e false of tn9 0r(M 0j governor of tho Panama
appearance of being In competition n cna
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of

to
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to

Is for this reason. It Is that tne Thw banauet Is be given tho
MlUer-Cooper.Fl- ana uysier company aUBpCM f

j '.-- . nrl" r maintained, as 1. ., ... .i u.i..if.VMIG. - - - S I lUIinU WliCIl .11.11. N"
a blind." I a, candidate, for governor ot Nebraska,

noatrora I A cordial invitation to attend ex- -

TUatmrtlnn throwing away of tended to alt Nebraska friends of Mr,

evstera practiced io keep up I political affllia- -

prices ana maintain uro wu muiiurwij wun.
Is Alleged.

The trust's alleged methods of "break
ing up and bankrupting compettlon In
all parts of country" when Its com-

petitors' prices are lower than It own

are' described as follows:
sent out report busl- - , . a nre.,dent t,f thB Missouri Valley

ness done by Veterinary association the closing
' trust pretending be . f nm. nd-W- . e:

firm are maintained dls- -
o prftirie. Mo., was elected vice

courage real i nrs.idont. D. Tuttle Canton. D..
As a last resort prices are out sucn ,,,..,, ..Vond vice

reductions are confined' locality ot , Denison. Ia.. secretary- -
the "vlctiVn dealer." i -

The Brown company. It Is alleged, was
organised November, Mil, by five

all famlllai, with business
which they wero engaging. The business
grew till March, Mil, a monthly profit
of 15,000 was mado.

Immediately after of the

oysters was cut a per
L Jwsen I Quttniangallon city and quotations on

were reduced per cent.
In March. Mil tho Brown Produce oorh

P'any, Complains the pnee of halibut was
reduced 6 cents a pound, whereas tho
standard price waa. front 10 to II cents,

As a. result tho plaintiff company now
owes H09 and for bankrupt pro
feeding, It alleges.

Z,T,
Held from Residence

Funeral services the late
Undeey were hold at the family ret- -

ttace, HtahrMffe, jettteH, at 9 o'clock
this morning and attended by friends ot
the family. Immediately after tha
Waeral body Oakland higher the
jeinetery, CsuneJl Bluffs, tor burial.

DIVIDEND RATE FOR LOAN

COMPANY IS THB SAME

July 1 last year ana January 1 this year,
the officers Savlnti , twu.

Loan advised '
other streets. --Tii.

.that on account ot tha
Interest rate all members
from 7.1 per cent per annum to .d por
cent, effective October 1, Mil, wouia

a In the dividend
rate July l, 19U. The officers now re
port that on account ot the ot tho

Urge volume ot bust- -

and. Increase TIN
tie last yeah the dividend ot this data

the old rate of per cent per annum.
This tor two reasons:

the1 first place, there riot large
BMrylfi the loaning rate, of
sr cent per annum and cent: and

the second place, was
that affairs

wwW be greatly by Easter
tornado. There was some

Won at 'that time
wouM su&er account ot the
rech of that storm. All fears were at

allyed. when became
that thexassoclatlon amply

py tornado policies
tarried by portion of the

what termed
tornado policy." car

the for the protec- -
uon tne savings ana mem
sera.

KANSAS EDITORS
ON OF

.Oraohs. the ground for
fpw hottrs between trains of Former

essmsa F. and Henry
J. Allen, both well known editors o(
Kaiwaa The occasion for,
their, visit arrows of the fact that
they are making the rounds of Chautau
qua, joint debate the
present and future of
party. Mr. Beott was charge ot the

work ot last Tatt
andMr. Allen for the part
b? .teek leader thq
caso first stunt In
broska for
thslr other date are
Setts Bluff, Korth Platte, Aurora. Com
bridT Melrose. Hock and.

GENERAL STRIKE CALUED

IN

JOHANtfWBURO. Africa, July
strlk Hse broKcR our In the Rand

AiHrii. threaten tie, up the
Mgre. KM mining ot
AfrtM. The 4lput arose, from simple

asout hours In ths sew
raises and from there grad

tHiHy swead until became
seriaft that troops were rMed eat
preteet

The Isaders of thq unions have elled
Swefo.1 strike and th. mefi have prpm

hp4 ret. clHig also ef me
Ms-- the

i4 the railway to
the

pijMMsr'iwsHwsJ shut dewn the jpower
riaOesi, hv hesn by

for Omaha Tribe
Indians Tak&sForm

When the Transmlsslsslppl
society wan session In Omaha this
spring John Le "Webster that

would very undertak-
ing to erect this city
commemorate the Omaha tribe In
dians,

Now Web- -
most place for

this would be the county
court house the park ")n
front the court house.
has taken the matter up with John Lat-ense- r,

who tho matter could be
very nicely, and that he could

design the grounds care for the
statue- -
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Clinical demonstrations made, on
horses at pavilion at Union
Stock yards in South Omaha,

lameness common all
ments ot horseso taken up Dr.
Joseph Hughes, Ia A. MerlU&t,

price E. demonstrating

Guide

South

many

board

and leading the clinic

PRECIPITATION FOR
WAS COMPARATIVELY LIGHT

The 2.1 Inches ot rainfall In Omaha
during June was considerably less than
the rainfall of June year, but a
healthy precipitation compared to the .91

Lindsey Funeral k0?a less than half
the normal rainfall for June, as the
meterotogteal record tor last forty
two years shows the normal precipita-
tion June to be inches. The month
Was hotter than last year, as the mean
temperature was 74 Aegrees, while that
Of June a 68 degrees. Tha
mean temperature the month was

tha'
'

was taken to $out Stt degrees than nor--

the

there

wide

mal, which is 71:6 degrees.

KUGEL PEOPLE TO
CLEAN UP RUBBISH

A.t C, Kugel, street commissioner. It
lit war with contractors and residents.

of The i.,. Kri,
& the T...,.S He

size
the

Con- -

and.

The

tha

last

year

the
upon the people to help him keep the
city clean.

"Dosens ot residents leave streets
Uttered up," said Kugel, "when they

could, without much Inconvenience, keep
them clean.
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WHEN SHE IS HEAVILY FINED

Dorothy Davis, polios character at
South Omaha, was arrested Tuesday
night by Officers Smith and walker on a
charge of prostitution and vagrancy,
Yesterday in policy court she tainted
when given a fine ot J7a and costs.

Benson.
A. Bpwnwa
Randall XL BrewL

BEE: JULY 3, 1913.

TO RISE
4

Political to do Up, on
the Fourth.

CLYDE BARNARD IN THE GAME

Tecnmseh Man Thinks lie Woold
Look Well In Secretary of Mate's

pfflce Pratt Wnnli to Go
to Cansjrrss.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN', July t (Speclal)-- As the na-

tional Independence day near It becomes
evident that, though an effort will be
made to make the day a sane as pos-

sible, It Will not prevent the sending up
Into the air of severat political sky
rocket boomleta In hopes that they win ' Brooks wants to lnttirm you that his
bring forth beautiful jobs.

Clyde Barnard is a candidate for sec-
retary of state. Clyde Is so well known
that he thinks that he ought to be able
to annex the nomination.' However, he
Is looking sldewlse toward the city of
O'Neill, where It Is said that that grand
old Irish patriot, D. J. Cronln Is preparing
to launch Into the fight Dan has served
two terms in the Nebraska legislature
and thinks he ought to land.

Tom Pratt of Lincoln wants to go to
congress from the first district snd Is
preparing to hoist hla flag In a few days.
However, Tom Is up against tho propo-
sition of having opposition In his cam
paign, for Deputy Secretary of State.
Marsh has his eye on the job and will
try conclusions with Tom for the nomina
tion, and, too, there may be others.

frernolds Would De Treasurer,
Then It Is said that Senator Reynolds

of Dawes, county, who served in the last
legislature has his eye on the stato
treasury. Reynolds was Tery quiet about
It when he was down here two weeks ago,
but It Is understood that he Is not ad
verse to tackling the proposition in tho
primary.

Frank is willing to be called
Genera! He has been
attorney for one term and is

tilling tha socond and ha thlnkc he
coutd fill Grant Martin's shoes very well.

It Is also rumored that Gen
eral Martin would make . a good candi
date for governor, but Grant says ho Is
not eligible. His fingers may have been
crossed when he said so ,oa he looked
mighty pleased when a "representative of
The Bee asked him It the rumor was
true,

Estate Men
to on

"Charge!"

THE OMAHA, THURSDAY.

BOOKLETS READY

Skyrockets

Edgerton
Attorney Edgerton.
assistant

Attorney

Real
Ready Fight

the Gas Ordinance

That was tho order of the Real Estato
exchange at noon following an impas-
sioned speech by C. F. Harrison against
the proposed twenty-five-ye- ar extension
a una gas company's franchise. Tha
battle Js on, ' Harrison told them, and
they must get Into the battle for life
Or death. He proposed d resolution and
It carried that the public service com
mittee of the exchange be enlarged and
given power to solicit funds for fight-
ing the gas ordinance. On the strength
ot the resolution, W. T. Graham, chair-
man of tho committee, will niobollse his
forces and line up, the business men ot
tho city to kill the proposed ordinance.

The Pennsylvania railroad has pur
chased, a batteryJocompUv 'for yard
work at its AUoon. shops.

Wfmt Omtmt Da
for Hair mnd Scalp

"Slnce (earning what oatmbai coutd do
tor hair and ScAlp. We ltnproved both
wonderfully)'' writes Emily Coulton In
Homo Queen. "For years I've sham
pooed my head at regular Intervals. Scalp
and hair have looked better, each time.
But I began to observe this condition
nsver laated Ions. Mv acolo would be
come dry. Irritated, dandruffy, My hair
began to split ana breaK. This puttied
me, until on day my physician told me
the troublo was caused by the alkali In
the shampoo preparation 1 used. He ad-
vised me to ret some coxlned oatmeal
Compound at the drug store and make
ray own shampoo liquid. I've used this
ever since and now I have the loveliest
head ot hair Imaginable. It haa grown
thicker, longer, and Is as fine, soft and
lustrous as silk. The old troubles worry
me no more.

"The caxined oatmeal compound. a
teaspoonful I dissolve In a cup ot hot
water and use In the usual way. then
thoroughly rinse the hair." Advertise
ment. -- ,

,
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RESOURCES

OrH(a9;iAWU ......,.,,.......,...
Loana' on Aesoclatloa Stock ...j. . . . , . . . . . . ... ..-- . .

x. . . 1 'MWiKigra ui un1 riHwiuHii.i .......
Accrued Intemt v.
Office nu'.ldltsic'gmcl Lot. . .'. . . .V.Vv. A , .V. ,". ..... .'. .
Can on Hand ondila BAHKa. , I .

lBcrMi FkTtt 8Ax Months. IBIS.
nmoefiaa Ur?ajta in venoa
Total Siarc Organisation.

Dividend Nate, July 1, 1913, 6 Tr Cent Per Anuum.- -

PRICE PICNIC

ONEJORE DAY

Brooks Advises Omaha Men to
Hasten for 4th of July

Clothes at 6th of
July Prices.

"One more day. before the "Fourth,
gentlemen," sayt Brooks. tha'Clothler In
the City National bank building, corner
Sixteenth and Harney streets.

It's a trite warning that tho "Fourth"
may find you In old clothes, and that's
not to be thought of In patriotic America- -

gigantic Pre-Four- tn of Clearance
Sale of Suits Is still In force; wants to
inform you that you may still secure a
bargain price on a suit without Joining
the crushes AFTER the Fourth.

Snappy suits with style written all over
them may be bought "right" here now;
prooks asks only, J18.B0 tor Ms grades;
h asks only J18.E0 for his 2S gradeo; he
says S19.G0wltl be plenty for the suits he
has sold all along at 130. and those nitty.
"swell, elegant" 6 and W sartorial suit
treasures may be had at only J22.W.

Rest assured that Brooke is going to
wield tho "Axe" vigorously during this
one pre-Four- th of July day; he Is Just as
anxious to completely obliterate hla suit
stock now as he was to reduco It a month
.age when he found himself sadly over
stocked because of a backward spring.

ua
or

J.
Cha. e. A. Sunderland.

,Offices: Harney

FOR SALE

2 SODA FOUNTAINS

SODA

GASOLINE

SHOW

COUNTERS

SHELVING

PRESCRIPTION OASE

PATENT MEDICINES

All good condition.
Just the thiiig for BomeocoG
to a new store. "Will
sell all or in parts.

The Bell Drug

1218

SPECIAL!

Imp Islil Juiy 4th
$1.25 Gold Medal Whiskey, full

quart 85ei
11.15 Klein's Ape, full quart,

for , 75d
71.00 Jake Klein's High Grade,

full quart 65c
Oct Jake Klein's Whiskey f full
quart , SO

7Bc Grapo Juice, largo bottle
for 45eVirginia. Dar.e, large bottle
for 4Rd

11.50 High Grade California
Fort, per gallon Q56

31.26 Bottled In
Bond, full quart 95

Goods Delivered to All Parts
of (he City.

JAKE KLEIN
FAMILY LIQUOR DEALER

Phcme I). 6612
1314 Dottglaa St., Omaha

'I

fConseByative Savings & Loan Association

.$7,089,127.85
DA OO tf
'4,583.43

23,100.07
20,450.80

454,494.40

99,341,246.35

Capital Stock and Dlvldeads... ,.. . . . ; ., .$7,728,104.09
Bundles Ixians 5..'. . . . ... v. . , . . .W 883,618.80

.jCbBtlaseat Ijom Fuadv . ... . ... . . ,' 215,000.00
Vdlvldd Proflte v.'.,.,.,... 18,438.80.....,'-- . :

. .

homo
IMvittaBda'

03,000.00

8,34l;S4aJ35.
041,278.78
108,052,08

,$2,047,606.72

Invetjncnts of $1.00 to $5,000.00 onco mado with need not be' disturbed for years,
and investors, whether living out of. Omaha, wil receive semi-annu- al dividonds
thereon January 1st and July 1st nt whatever rate the has earnqd.

6TTIQJK3M AND DIRECTORS
Creo. Qilmorsj, ?rtidt. P. W. Kuhnf; Sec'y and Treaa.

. A.
W.

William Baird, Counsel.

July

JUfcrt Dempster. ByrpnR. Hastings.
John Pl&ck. Xobinson.

Gorf
161 Street

OHAIRS

ENGINE

OASES

TOILET ARTICLES

stftrt

Go.

OpenTilTO. FsLrnam

Guckenhelmer

.

.10,010,10

.

.....
;. . .

Association

.
P.

3. '

P, 0.
' 0. J.

in

9

76c

in

H,;A. Thompson.
A. P. Tukoy.
0. M. Wilhelm.

Do Your BayiagTkirs- - fday. Wt clist all day g
Friday, July 4th UL

Pn-lnventt- ry Clearance

SHmmer Wask leods
15c' nnd 18c Batiste and
15c and 18c Batistes and
36c and 50c Silk Mixtures,

yard .' 25
GOc Sampson's Lining Silks,
at 35d

25c Tissues and Costume
Crepes, at XS6

38c Silk Striped Voiles,
at 25

38c quality Bulgarian Voiles,
at 25t
Several other lines greatly

underprlccd. Most complete
assortment-show- In Omaha.

Full size Dinner Nap-kins,,pu- ro

flax, $5.00
values ; per dozen,
xi fc $$SO

m wrnrn
mm lit r

nun

"

This will

Great Men's,

Find silk, blnck, .white

good colors, perfect goods, 1,000 dozen theot;
made $1.00

fluok

inches
wide, values.

Fancy good

Blue

Percales,

Itanlihl Sunimir Iresses,
MarkM Naif Half Regular Silling Prices

for selection in
every imaginable wanted color.
$7.50 Dresses $10 Dresses $5; $15 Dresses $7.50
Summer Dresses to $25.pD Over 200

linens, crepes,
other pretty summer fabrics white III

and colors in newest.
choice several hundred Sum-

mer Dresses linens, reps, lawns, dimities
ginghams, both white colors pretty
dresses up to $7.50.

$5.00 Dre3s QMrts In
serge,; choice

styles; sale $2.95
Long Kimonos

pretty lawns; up' to
75o values

'( Dresses styles, in most
coiora, years; io

at v?. 75c
We a of. for Large Women,

lis tt $1.25
Latts, at 4Se

A special line of Shad-
ow

22-in- ch bounc-
ings; a- - fine

18-inc- h Allovers
and Venice Bands J
and Edges; at,'yd..Vf6

of July Specials in

Ckixa IttariiiiiRt
Japanese Lanterns sev-

eral different patterns-s- ix
.'.

Water 6 for 10c
Cream Dishes, 6 12o

Sherbet 6 15c
t. Water Pitchers,ea. 15c

FRIDAY EVE.
for remarkable sale eyeats
Saturday. We will fill juall orders

our daily ads. Order at once.

'8

ouuea uuu
at.

at to
Advo JJ),-Jellyco- Jello or lea

pkgr.
The beit or 8trath

or
pk-- . -

S cons oll or .ASa
311 or smoked

can 8H0
Olives, per

380

Pure Tomato
Catsip or boU 8H

1.1b. pk Corn 4e
asserted Mo

1Mb. isrs
All alnda Potted cn 4o
IS-o- s. can PetaCarnatlon. Day.

--miik. can ana
Tall cans AlaskTa. Salmon. 10a
Oraps-Nuts- ,- pkg;

Com Flakes, pkr.
.lea

The best Oyster
per

b. cans Strlnsr.
or JClrn TWo

tor sand- -
wlches, per can,. lb;

best
H f

10 bars Peat 'limj All, C or
Soap Mo

Th Peanut UU
C5offee. lb 8So

Try ths II. B. C ead To for Ice
-- v.. 3o
t

close

July and Aig.
Excopt Saturdays

Special Purchaso of Women's and Children

Onyx Brand Hosiery
lisles, mercerized nnd in and

nil nil nearly in

to nt up to a pair; all 3 big lots Thurs-

day, choice V

25c, 16c, 2V2c .

Ulscount
On Any Kan's or Pana- -

f ma Kat la Out 1
I Panamaa SS.70 I
I $5.00 Panamas S3.3S I
1 ti.OO Panamas ...... I
1 J3.00 ,.$30 I
A 11.50 I

Sta, 3ate,

. I wot jl nxaaxiB
HA'J TS UTOOX

j

Uss
your
weave and

that sold

jW

very
for

and
that sold

cream

in
..25c.

Thursday Speiials
lomestic

Large Towels
iVaC

Hope Muslin,
7YzC

Crepes, pat-

terns; values;
12MjC

Brown Ging-

hams, 7c values
lpc-value-

a

Over 1.S00
at

Hundreds of charming designs
material,

$3.75;
up

ratines, lingeries tf4fl
designs.

$2.95 of dainty

designs;
regularly

on at
fr-- Women's

Long.

good colorings;
values

Underskirts;

Pretty summer
aesiruuie sizes to .yaiues,

make

new
Laces in

ings and;
also
of

4ih

in

for 25c
Qlasses,

Ice for
for

WATCH PAPERS
several

from

Domestic.
Rpaghettl,

..So

lb..

loo.

best

lb.

store

tans,

in

in

mado
up 19C

.......

1

..hemstitched Hnok
Towels,

specialty Dresses

SkMkw

demi-flounc- T

assort-

ment

Glasses,

OevlledVJSardlnes

Kimonos
Beautiful patterns,

$2.95

Children's

hummed

values,

Cool Millinery
FOR

Hot Weatherwear
White Chip Shapes, 89c
Twelve shapes, five-e- n chips,

elastic finish, $1.50 values.

$5.00 Panamas, $3 98
Your choice Saturday of our regular $5;0fj. ouUty

Panamas our importations. in -
Panania blocks. ; .

Coque Breasts, $1 Jt
proper mid-summ-

er trimming, 27 inohes lorig;
white, and light .

'

American Beauty RosesflQ
Values to one, two and three a spfayMth

foilage. y ;

fttt Ready to Celebrate the Glorious Fourth
SPECIAL SALE OP WHITE SHOES IN OUR PRE- -

INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALE.
White Shoes and Oxfords, with leather and

soles; price $2.50 and $2.00
"Women's . and Two-Stra- p Sandals canvasnfe u,b.uc,;; V'V S2.50. S2.00. 81.50
vuiiuiou o iiumi .Bintt oirap suppers.

Child's Sandals

Good Things to Eat for the Glorious Fourth
Highest Quality Saving of 25 50

Alvo
Cream Sawders, 7V4o

Elbow
Ma;aroBl Vermicelli

......7Ha
mustard Sardines.

Imported Sardines,

Extra fapcy.larre Queen
quart

lATge bcttlivi Worcester Sauce. Pick-le- a,

assorted kinds,
Worcester Sauce,

Starch
Soups

Funsynruit ireservs...aoo
Meatsi,

Kvsry
sujanarisa

Sodafttr Crackers,

Tuncy Wax,
Beans

jS.lb. sacks grade Diamond
fflom- - IU8

Diamond
Lenox

bulk Buttery t
Golden Santos

purpe,
.

sell 25o

Straw
Stock.

J10.00

.83.65
Straws
Straws

f'

the lot

Silk

$5.00

Wash
sell 50c

new,

own

buds

Men elk
sale

White

ouviun
o S1.00

The. a

Columbia,

Green

t)lh

J,.5

X.BMOSTS
Fbr the Glorious fourthper doxsn ..30a, 35c, 48o
Lnreo bfttle Wild Cherry Fh&siihat

or Tto it Beer, i bottle wllj make 5...... ioo
SUTTSX, OXBSSB and fiOOS

belt Creamer)' Butter, lb. 30o
The best Country Butter, lb aso
The twt Dairy Table Butter, lb, 35c
Full Cheese, lb l8o
Neufchat.el Cheese, lb 30Imported Swiss or Roquefort Cheese

lb. 380
TKTJ1TS and VXOBTASUiSto txs

6 bunches fresh or
for Co

4 burtchea fresh Beets, Carrcta orTurnips , . .Bo
4 beads fresh Leaf Lettuce Bo
5 neads fresh Head Lettuce, w.... So
Fresb Feao, quart ...Co
3 bunches fresh Parsley Bo
New Potatoes, lb. , ....aUo
1 lare Green Peppers So
Fresh Wax or Green Beans, lb...7HoNew Cal-bax- per head Bo
3 larv Cucumbers looFancy Uip- - Tomatoes, lb 7oLarge baskets Blue or Red Plums 45a
Larra befkets fancy Apricots .i. . ,8c
Hood River Strawberries, box..iiso

AnytUntr you want In Vruif or'
VejrsUblsSi we iare It.

during
at 5 P.

Hayden's First

in lt
size ,

10c values
36

10c

18c on
sale at . . f

and
. . ,5C

3C Inches wide,
light colors,' 5J

ni than

in

and
rr

aild

at

to to

qi.ou

Pure linen or

50c
each 39c

j

v.;

Come the best

t
The

pink blue.

75c; in
and

Shoes, Pumps
'

Barefoot

Emory's

. x.ou. and

UBXOHS

frallous i

The

Cream

VSSX youaTH
Badlshes Onions

,......

for....

H.

50t MP--

Sacrifice Sale
of all Hammocks
and Croquet Sets
$6.00, $7.00 and $8.00
Hammocks .. ...$4.50

Regular $4.00 Hammocks
at $2.50.

All our$3.00 Hammocks
at ... ... ......... $1.08

All our $2.50 Hammocs
at $149

All our $2.00 Hammocks
a v .98c

$1.00 Groquet Sets. . .5Jc
$2.00 Groquet Sets-81.3- 9

$3.00 Croquet Seta' $1.95


